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SoHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Qu.idon Dook.)

LESSON VL

1

TOPIC.-Christ's Pity and Power.
LA soR PLAN.- t. A MONHE's PLEADING

.AîcStin£D. 2. .SerEcir AND linAtNna li-
STORED.

Tine.-Sum nier, A.D. 29. Places.-The coasts
ofTyre and Sidon; Decapolis.

HELPS.TO STUDY,
INrnoncToRy.--Our Lord'did not go up te

tle Pssover tiis year. His-lfe was not sa ai
Jersalemn (John 7:1), and his timte t die had
not yet come. Both h and bis aposties needed
rest. He tharefore left Capernaum and weutto
the northern borders of Galice to escape for a
wrhile the crowds that followed hlim.

. A MOTHER'S PLEADING ANSWERED.
(24-V0.) Ÿ.2. TYRE AND SIDoN-cities of Phni-
cia. on the Mediterranean. V. 25. A cERTIrN
woMAN-atthew says she was a CanaanIte.
Matt.15:22 V. 20. A GnuEr-la langnaqe. A
SYRoPrTENIcIAN-a 'ueicuan of the Syrinn
coas by race. Thionglî h cauen, sle came to
cir Lord fer hall). V. 27. Nov irEue-ot fit.
CiHeLIDREN-the Jews were the cchildreun Of th
<oveant made y C it iIlu Abraham. Tlîy
caiied ouitsidc nations 3nile does. Jesus used
this word te try lier faith. V. 28. YES, LoRD-
she acepts the tern ofreproaci, arni with hum-
ble faith asIks for the crumbs, tle dogs' portion.
V. 29, 1-IreSAX» UITIER-ni f rSt ho appeaî'ed
1nrepuse l br, but noir her faith Is rewaruled.
Jesmus says talher,I" O nwotan, great is thy falith 1
lue it uni o thee even as tiou wiilt." Malt. 15: 28.
V. 80. WHEN sH urWAS COME TO HERI ROUsE-
Mattheiw says ta hlier daughater was made whole
fromtbattveryhour'Il. SPEECH AND IIEARING RESTORED.-

) v. s. DCAPOors- "e cties," Iying
seuil ani eoutst of the Sea 0f Galilea. V. 32, 1H-
rDuriMENT-literally, "hardily speaking," though
not altogether udnmo. V. 3:1. TooKr Ii AsIDrE
-lue could not lhear, so Our Lord lovingly and
patiently takes im aside and encourages luis
faih by signs. Hec puis huis nunger's lu his cars toe
indicae that li 'touldrestore lis hearine; he
lonelhes his tongîu o lu show that it should bco
loosedc ; ha les upito leiaven to inicate Itha
Goddid the workI. The isiglh oiid of tle sympa-
thuyofJeanîs. V.31 E mPHPrAvTIIA--"1BeOpentel,"

Svro-Chuaildaie wor. Witpowvei' there is lin
ChrIst's words ! V.87. iNle ALL TuGs w LL
-tue docs everything ouactly as it ouglht to be
(loune.
TEAciTrios:

1. True faillih is carnet, humble and persever-
ing.

2. Foih niways irligsra biessing.
8. jestuq oftcil trias or Seal lhin order to

strengthen il.
. The trial of our falth should net discouragoF

5. We need Christ tl open our cars and loosen
Our tongues.

RIIcinER that if we 'wouli please Jesus we
a11nstcorne 10 hilm, as this tronan dii wtithr
Nhrngcartiestfaitîh.'a me u isbe teader aîud
l0'pfuul, asJsus wauis, to every kind of suffTring,showing our sympathy by looks and signs if wa
cniuoty 'wo'ds.

LESSON VN'.
My , 1882. (Mark 8: 1-21.

THTE LEAVEN OF TEE PHARi1SENs.
CoMrm'r 'o Mitiron vs. 1.1-17.

I in those days the mutnitude being very
great, di iaving notiung ta cat, .Iesus callec
uis iscipes uinto imu, and sulih lntothe, 

2. I haçe compassion on Ihe mutitude, he-
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SUFFERE'RS J3BROUGHT TO CHRIST.

CoMerrT TO Mu3torYe VS 20-30
21. And from thence he arose, and went into

the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into
an louse, and wrould have no man know it: but
he could net be hid.

25. For acertain woman, whose young daugh-
tom hadt an unclean spri, bonrd nilatin, and
came anti feil a bis feiet:

26, The woman was a GrPek, a Syrophenician
by nationt; anud sc beseuglît hlm tînt ho wvouid
cstfortit'he devilouto bar daughter.

27. BiutJeasns said unto ber, Let îleech lidren
firsile fflled: for I her fot mc o te taire te
children's bread, and to cast It unto the dogs.

28. And shc answered and said unto hIm, Yes.
Lord: yetcedogs under the table eat of the
cildren'lsorumbs.

29. And le said unto her, For this saylng go
thy way; the devil is gone ont of thy daughter.

30. And when she was come to ber bouse, she
found the deviL gone out, and her dauglhter laid
upon the bed.

1. And again, departing frot the coasts of
Tyre und Sidon,ho came unto the Sea of Gai-
lec, through the midst ofthe consts of Decapolis.

32. And they bring unto hni one that was
deaf, and had an Impediment in his speech; and
they beseechl hm to put bls hand upon him.

Ml. And he too hlm aside from the multitude,
and put hls fingers into his ears, and he spit, and
touchedl bis tongue;

Si. And loolinguipto leaven, ha igbedand
saitl unto huai, Eplîphatha, that 1, Be opened.

35. And straightway bis ears were opened,
and the string of is tongne was loosed, and he
spake plain.

30. And he charged them that they should tell
no man: bu t the more h chargedthem, semuchthe more a great deal they publishoetlt;

37. And were beyond measureaastonislaed, say-
lng , blath done ail thin s well: ha malteth
bot the deaf to bear, and te dumb to spenk.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" The Lord is good to ail:.
and his tender mercles are over ail l is works."-*
PS 14:0.

CausGtheyhave noWb e.n wlth metbree days'
and have notilng ta cat:

3. And1i fsendthem awayfasting ottheir own
houses, they will faint by the way; for divers of
thcm came from far. uIlOomE

4. And his disciples answe eehlm, From river andwltence can amnan satIsfy these mon with bread Pk ot
here in the wilderness? Pike to t

5. And lie asked them, How many loaves have had beenYe ? And they sald, Seven. succeeded
6. And ho commandedtie people to sit down quietly don the ground: and ho Look the savon )caves, ityc

and gave thnks, and braika, and gave t bis dis., rooms set
ciples to set cefore themr; and they did set them naps. Bibefore the people. selves on

7. And they had a few small fishes: and he Fred andblessed, and commanded to set them aiso before tired of stthem.
8. So they did oat, and were flled: and they glad of th

toolc u of the broken meat that was left.sevon allowed t(baskrets. NWCtG witl:
t. And they that ha ceaten we about four Ityreitthousand : and he sent thern away. I ld
10. And straightwayhe entered Into a silp wiIII the hill, i

his disciples, and came Into the parts of Dalma- Stepinto 1
nutha. had !1. And the Pharîsees came fortb.and began t They hiquestion itli hilin, seeklng ofJhlmn a sign front
heaven, tempting him. mamma a

12. And he rghed deeply i bis sprit, and the long hI
salh, Vhy doith this generation se l after a they wereslgn ?verly I say Intoyou, Thora shall no silgnbe given unto this generaton. Somae goin

18. And lie left then, and cnterlng lnto the paper-boa
shlip again departed to the other side. into the d

14. Now tho disciples bad forgotteb to taire cross on tibread, nether haci they ln the ship with them a
more than one loaf. best fan,1

15. And ha charged them, saying, Taika heed. themselve
bewareoofthe leaven ofthe Parisees,andaofthe go with a
leavn of.ierod. they cared

10. And tbey reasoned among thmselvessay. would being, It ls because tva have no bread.
17. And when Jesus knew IL, he saith unto of laught

them, Why reason ye because ye have no be carefuli
bread? ?Per*ceIVeye not yet 1,1eitherunder'- re i1.stand? have ye your heart yet hardened? h3,

18, Having oyes, seye not? and laving cars,
hear ye not? and do ye not remember? little bit o

19, When I bralce the ilve Ioaves among five drown hei
thousand, how many basitets full of fragments Al sultookz ye up? They say unto him. Twelve' home was20. And whon the sevon among four thousandb,
how many baskets full.offragments tookye up ? been livin
And they sald, Savon. then they

21. And ha nad unto thea, Hov Is iL that ye side of the
do not understend . iu the dist

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Beware ye of the leaven 0f over Vhos
thc Plharîsees, whih lahypoerlsy.1-Luuruc12:1.î'rapidly ti

TOPIC.-Sincerity and Faithl n God's Service. shadows w
LEssON PLAN.-1. A MIRAcLE Wo LoAvEs. 2. them run

TrIn CAPTIOUS PHARISEEs. 8. SLow-LEARNING the far bliDISCIPLES. Adil7ondac.
Time.-Snmmer, A.D. 29. Pace.ecnpols, iongdeave

the region south and east of the Sea f ile. hen cro
HELPS TO STUDY. tin Sun.

INTROMlUCToRY.-The events of this lesson the f
took place omedintey after tha heaing of ie was built,ieafinan.oftie lu.tilesson. For tureedavq île
great concourse of people continned witi our Was joemedi
Lord, beliolding his worrs nnd listening to his from the bi
words. lie ld notvisited Decapolls aexcpit for the water
a few hours at the lime when b a healed the de- .tr,
moniacs (Mark 5;1-20), and afterward when he splaslunig,
fed the five thousand. Mark 6: 32-44. The most twentv fee
ofthepeople now saw him for the eirsttime. Ti spray

. A MIRACLE OF LOAVES.-(1-9.) V. 2. I a white oc
nXvE COMNPASSION OX THE 3MULTITUDLE-tlle rttdnoj

Ead now been w1th hlm blre (JaDyr, and o ur
food was exbausted. Jesus pitied them, and play, altho
once more spread a tabla ln the wilderness. as the riveiIhis miracle laso similar a ils genrai féatures ha.
totalof Lesson IM1 that Itl ocs flot necd a par- fliful.
ioular exposition. The points of difference are, on the oth
the number of persons fed,f i ha quantity of food, loi and eate quantity of fragments and ti time the mul-
itude had been with Jesus, Ail theso tlings spent in loi
prove that there were two distinct miracles. rare wild-f
H. THE CAPTIOUS PHIV SEES.-(10-1.) , tioi.
0. PARTS OF P ALMANUTHA-Matthew says Just abo
le coa o fagi." Daimnnlueisn where theposed t0 hava h&enon thc ivstcoasi 0f t 15 lip-whrc

Jetween llagdala and Tiberlus. V. i lCAie themain ro
'OrTI-H-they Wished to fInd some ground of ae- a pretty Stcosation against him. A siGN FRoRXI EAVEN- and steep usone miraculous appearance iln the sky in proofof bis claims. V. 12. HE siGHEiD DEEPLY-he dashing ov(was greatly grieved at tieir hatred and unbeilef.' the lower sNo SIGN-nO Rch sign os they askd, Ilattliew
uids, "but ti sign of the prophet Jonas." pond.tati..10:4. îBut this was not such a sgn as they Now thislsked. V. 13. 1E.LEFT THEM-gavethem unto Tft and
npeless unlicelif. (Sec Hos. 4:17; 9:12.) Tii a ra,
rirERz SIDE-of the San of Galllee, north-east- Fred and G

'ard toBSethsaida Jullap. unloading t
ii. TEE SLOW LEARNING DISCIPLES.- They were1.1-21.) V. 1I. FoIOOTTrN-thls shOws with what hun rp, ani
aste th liaitn lait. V. 15. LutAvr.N-tleir dao- G, . .

llue. Itwas their hpocrisy that le meant. rcing
see Luire 12:1.) V. 17. VIrY nEASON YE- into the wMa
why do you SO mistaîr or fait ft understand ntamma ba
miracesofseeding île unuliltudes, you wonid bidding FIre
je thatl conid not have meant that 'on should ting bis last
'oubi yourscves abonut bread, for wttat1 *landing-placîuidsuply enIf necassary, as 1i itiîem. ac
Lookdeepertoli nmymeaning." Theyladuot great rock,trefuiy heeded luS tenchings, and he sbarply pushed it of
eproved thrm.Bu in givin
EACHINGs: slipped, and
1 .Tesns will take care of lis needy followers. sed thd
2. In Imes of necessity he wlli supply their ncath the v
arnisq. Witî a Bc
3, We must guard against secret errors and who had linMlI Influences.
4. EspaclaliY shoulid w avold ail pretance in sprang to ti
ur religion. nothing to5. Our service must betie service of sincere circling roularis. cn roth
RfE3BErnun that we need the HIoly Spirit to centre of ti
each us what the words of Christ mean, as we help, mean
re so apt to misunderstand tem. Remember er little co
s that the great things Christ has done for us could'notS srendy oughi tokaeep us tram ever losing faith
galn. It seemed

TREADING WATER.

BY MRS. E. J. PARTRTDGE:

, children, let us go down to t
d wade until tea'tune," said M
Lhe noisy, restless boy and irl w
trying to play softiy, but ia 0 on
in makig such a racket that t

isposed boarders in the adjoini
emed likely to lose their afternoo
ut they soon congratulated thei
Lhaving a few undisturbed bours,
Grace, se full of life and fun, ai
taying i the holuse, rushed awa
.e chance to do what they were n
o do, excepting when older perso:
htitan.
et ake them long to get dov

take off shoes and stockings, ai
the water. And such fun as th(

had not been there long, wie
ind cousin Lillie came down, ai
Lours passed quickly enough, whi
skipping bles so beautifull

g gcuite to the other bank ; saili1
ts and tiny rafts, and wading fi
eep water after thein. Trying i
he slippery steppig-stones was tl
however, for just ihen balancin
s most carefully, down they woul
splash and a screan! But litt.
for the wetting, and soon the

trying the feat again, amid shou
r vhile mamma's caution, "D
,e red " was met with the prom

namma, don't beafraid of th:
Ef nater! I'm sure a felloew couldn
'e if ha vanted to."
mmer these two children, vho
in a far-off .Southern city, lia

g such a life out-of-doors as unt
h ad never dreanei of. On on
old-fashioned double louse, awa

tance, were the Green Mountain
e sombre tops the sun rose s
hat the children used to say th
,ere se friglttened they could se
; ou the other side loomedi up, i
tu, chain after chain of the gras
k rang we, ith lofty peas streteit
nward, and l'esplendent witi gIerý
'ned with the last rays of the set

oot of the hill on iwtich the hous
there was a lovely -little river tha
just below, by a smooth strean

ack country, and where they met
after a great deal of bubbling ant(
fell over the steep rocks, seni
t down, formning a pretty cascade
of this little water-fall arose liki
oud and gently sprinkled the sur
ocks, where the children loved (

ugh it w-%as not a very safe resort
r was both deep and rapid beloti
There was a thickly wooded lili
or side, whîtere, ien the river twa
sy toe acrossed, many heurs werE
ng tramps after delicate ferns, ani
lowers for Cousin Lilhie's collec.

ve the place on the river-bank
childrenoinst liked to play, rai
ad, vhich erossed. the river oveT
ie-bridge. The rocks were high

.nder the bridge, and the river,
er them, Sell inhto a deep basin on
ide, which formned qite a large

pond was a splendid place to sail
on the day I have mentioned
race had a busy time loading an
he cargoes of stones and sticks.
becoiting somewhat tired and
il witbal a little impatient, wben
iving the raft a good stat, fel
ter, and when she iras pulled out
d to take lier up to the house,
d to follow soon. He was get.
load of stones along to a good
ce, wien the raft grouînded on a
and after much exertian lie
1u into the basin near the bridge.
g the lest shove with his polie
without a cry disappeared b-
ater.
rean of borror, Cousin Lillie,
gered 'behuind to wait for Fred,
te water's edge, but there was
b seen, save a few bubbles,
nd and round, away out in the
e pond. She callel loudly for

=hil preparing to phage iu after
usmn, gute forgetaig that she
im. ,g
ages te the hiorrifleed girl before

she saw Fred's head and face slowly rise to
the surface. But then, to her greant joy, ie
turned and, awkwardly enouglu, but surel,

ie came toward lier. She knew that lie couid
s. not swim a stroke, but nevertheless lie =an-
ho aged to keep his hcad above water, and soon
ly came near enough for lier to lay hold of bis
le coat-collar. After imucit trouble, she finally
ng pulled hin out, and lelped l um over the
n slippery, treacherous stones to the grass,
- wlierel le sank, exhausted.
is Just then, Fred's muother came leisurely
,d over the hill, to see wiiat liad detained the
Y, loiterers so long. One glance brought ber
>t hurriedly to the side of lier dripping7boy, to
s bear, with a terrified heart, of lus niarrow

escape.
n iamma,"said Fred tiatafternoon, after
d he had been thoroughly rubbed and tuicked
y up in bed, "I thought of yo as I was going

down, down so deep, and how sotry you
n would feel if I never camte out of that aw-
d ful liole, and then I thought of what it said
e in St. Nichoklas about 'treading water,' and I
r tried to do exactly lhat it said to do, and I

came riglht up to the top, and found tlhat I
r could iove along toward the shore without
o letting iuy iead go downî under water at all.
e But it seeced as if sometiing was pullinug

at my feet all the tinte, and it was awfully
bard to get over to Lillie. If she haln't

e grabbed ie, I tbitk I'd have iad to go down
y again, because I -was so tired. I say, Lill,
a donî't cry now ! Im all right-lon't yon
0 sec ?-anid you iwere just splendid ."
t Fred was quite a liero for the remainder

of the sumamer, and he never tired of telling
i bis adventure.-St. Nicholas.
2t

e NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
i UNITED STATES.
i Our subscribers througout the United
e Stateswio cannot procure the International
Y Post Office orders at their Post Office, cau get
3 instead a Post Office order, payable at Riouse's
t Point, N.Y., whichi will prevent uncl in-
6 convenience bothi to ourselves and sub-
Q scribers.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $.00 a yeaT
post-paid.

MONTREAL WTEEKLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SOX,
Publishiers, Moitreal, Q.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the

date their subscri ptioni terninates printed
after the nanme. Those whose subseiptions
exuire at the end of the present mnont twill
please bave the renittances iailed in tiie.

CLIUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MEsSENGER,"

whein sent t one address, are as follows:--
i copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copiezs - - - - $ 2 50
25copies-- - - - 6 00
50 copies - - --. - 11 50

100 copies- ---- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOhN 1)OUGA LL & SON,
Publish ers, Montreal,

EPPs'S COOA.--GRATrF'UL AND CoMFoRT-
G.-"B3y a thoroighI inovlecdge of the natu-

rallaws wihgOerin itheoperatiolns ofSdlies-
toui and nutrition, airi y a carefill applica-
tion of the flne pr'operties of twell selected
Cocon, Mr. Epips lins provided oui breakfast
tables wtith a delicately flnVored everage
wbiecb inay ay lis mnîny lueavy doctors'
bills. Il ai by the judiclous use of suait
articles of diet that a constitution iay be
g'adualy built uptuntil strong enou ih to
resist ever'y tendency to disease. Hun mireds
of subtle maladies are floating arounl is
ready to attack wlierever there is a wveak
)oint. Ve ntay escape uttany a fatal shaft
by keepiig ourselves weil fortified with
puire bloodand a properly nourislhed fraie."

-Civil Service Gazette.--Madesiiply with
boiling water or mtilk.-Sold by grocers in
packets and tins only (ilb and I1b) Jabelled-

antes Epps&Co., Hoœi eopathie Chenists,
London, Englandi."-Also mîakers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence for afternoon ise.
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